
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUST 'E 
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERA 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20630 

SEP 27 1918 
Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 - Old Receiver- Road-- 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This responds to your letter.of August 	1978, in which 
you appealed concerning the manner in which t Federal Bureau 
of Investigation responded to your request fo. access to rec-
ords pertaining to the "Byers matter." You r sed specific 
issues concerning this particular release, as all as other 
points pertaining generally to your various oL,Ier pending re-
quests'and administrative appeals. 

To the extent you specifically seek new 'opies of the 
Byers release containing the first portion of he infomer's 
file number, I have decided to grant your appeal. Such copies, reflecting the filing of this material in a " 37" File, will 
soon be released to you directly by the F.B.I 	To the extent 
you seek access to any other content excised . -om the released 
records, your appeal must be denied. I have ],arsonally reviewed 
these materials again. Neither the case in w ch the :zecords 
were generated nor the informant involved had ny connection 
withZr. King or his assassination, except as _ndicate- in the 
released portions. Any additional release, assuming without 
conceding that the other portions of these re rds are within 
the scope of any request of yours, would disc se purely inter-
nal Bureau practices and would invade the per. nal pri.acy of 
other persons to an unwarranted extent, comer dse the identity 
of a confidential source, and disclose confid...,tial informa-
tion furnished only by a confidential source. 5 U.S.0 552(b)(i), (7)(C) and (7)(D). Although the manner in whj,ch this material 
was handled by the Bureau, both at the time tLe records were 
generated and when they were sent to Headquartrs and the Select 
Committee, was unfortunate, the withheld port ns are, nonethe-
less, wholly inappropriate for release as a ITIL—ter-of -gency 
discretion. 

In your letter of August 3, as on sever previo, s 
occasions, you suggested that the fact that r oIrds which have 
been requested and which are to be released met' be errineous, 
incomplete, or misleading has some F.O.I.A. re_eance. As a 
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u13,y Iron the StaKni laitialaz With tug additianal raiA. 


